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Smart Cookies
Liz Everman
News Anchor
WLKY Television

How do you go from a student
internship at MSU's WMKY to
news anchor at a major national
network affiliate? Here's what Liz
says about her experience at
MSU: "For a girl from Eastern
Kentucky MSU was a great
opportunity to learn. I was really
lucky that I was able to get an
internship at WMKY, and I got
all kinds of encouragement from
my professors. At MSU you have
the opportunity to do whatever
you want to do."
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Floyd Hurley
Senior Marketing
Program Administrator
ffiM

Floyd Hurley took his MSU degree and put it to work in graduate
school and then with IBM. Of his experience at MSU he says,
"Morehead State University helped me in several ways. The school
gave me a st rong business foundation that continually aids me in
reaching my goals. The environment for learning at MSU makes the
students feel t hat the universit y is one big happy family." Floyd's wife,
Mona Watts Hurley, also graduated from MSU and currently works
with the Cobb County School System of Marietta, Georgia.

Phil Simms
New York Giants
Quarterback
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Phil is one of MSU's
strongest supporters and
most visible former
students. Named the Most
Valuable Player in the
Giants' 1987 Super Bowl
victory, Phil says this about
how MSU helped him
reach the heights:
"Morehead gave me a
chance to grow up. I was a
very shy fellow when I
came to school, but MSU
gave me the chance to
meet people and get over
the sh yness. And of course
the athletic program just
made things all that
much better. "

To top off her recent
string of successes in
songwriting, Lisa has
received the Music City
News National Songwriters
Award. She attributes
much of this success to her
positive experience at
Morehead State University:
"So many people at MSU
encouraged me to pursue
music writing, even though
the competition is pretty
stiff. I formed many strong,
lasting friendships with the
faculty, staff, and students
at MSU. I could just go on
and on naming people there
who helped me."

Lisa Palas
Songwriter
Warner Brothers Music
Nashville

John P. Gearhart, M.D.
Consultant Pediatric Urologist
The Johns Hopkins
University Hospital

In a recent speech at MSU , Dr. Gearhart recalled how frightening
it felt for an MSU graduate to find himself in medical school with
Harvard graduates. The result ? John Gearhart finished at the top of
his class. Besides his duties as a teaching pediatric urologist at Johns
Hopkins, Dr. Gearhart also does work with the Brady Urological
Institute, the University of Maryland Medical Center , the John F.
Kennedy Hospital for Special Children, and the National Medical
Center. And it all started at MSU!

MSU Say Cheese!
Campus Profile
Falll987
Founded- 1922
Location - Morehead, Ky.
(pop. 14,000)
Campus-50 buildings, 500
acres adjoining Daniel Boone
National Forest
Enrollment-6,490
Women-3,849
Men- 2,641
Undergraduate students-5,068
Graduate students- 1,422
Non-traditional students-2,210
In-state students-5,470
Out-of-state students- ! ,020
International stude nts-65
Minority stude nts-248
Married students- ! ,763
Students with financial
assistance-65% (approx.)

C lic k, C lick, C lick. O ur shutterbug
love to take pictures of MSU, a nd since
all t he pies turned out sooo well, we just
had to show you all. You'll get an inside
and o utside frame of mind about MSU.
So, go ahead, take a look.

)
Food for thought ...
The Trail Blazer, our
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school newspaper, has
won 14 awards from the
Ken cucky Intercollegiate
Press Association
chis year.

MSU, Say Cheese
MSU's inside story is broadcast daily
by ou r rad io and television stations.
They give you the scoop on what's
playing at the thea tre, the exhibits at
the art galleries, what the sports scene
has to offer , and many other vital pieces
of information .
MSU's outside story is plain t o see.
The campus has over 50 buildings
snuggled in t he Daniel Boone National
Forest as well as a 320-acre agricultural
complex 10 minutes away on Ky. 377.
All the ca mpus buildings a re within
walking distance, so there is no reason to
be late to class-unless, of course, you
decide to ha ng ou t in the sculpture
garden in front of the University Center
or just stop a nd t alk on the street.
One of the most exciting
developme nts at MSU is in computers.
G inger Hall has a state-of-the-art
computer lab containing 30 Apple llgs,
fo ur Macln toshes, and 15 lmagewriter
printers. A ll students have easy access to
the computer terminals since they are in
fou r different buildings on campus. No
waiting 'til 3 a. m. to get on line!

If you don't want to go to Gi nger Hall
or Combs Building, then try Camden Carroll Library. Besides having an on line computer information service and
micro-computer lab, C amden -Carroll
also provides a multi-media learning
resource center, and tons of books a nd
period icals. I'll bet you thought libraries
were dull , q uiet places, too. We ll, we like
t o surprise you a t MSU!
So, take a good look and see what
students here see every day.

Plum Good
Robert Franzini
Art

O ne of the busiest members of MSU 's busy Department of A rt is Bob
Franzini. Known especially for his work in lit hographs and printing, he
has shown his work just about everywhere: The University of Kentucky
Center for t he Arts, The Huntington Museum, t he C incinnati Art
Academy, The National Academy of Design in New York, and at t he
Boston Printmakers Annual Show. He is also well known on campus for
encouraging students to make their own work public. O ne example is
his printmaking class, in which st udents create original lithographs that
they produce into a book for each member of the class to keep.
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Dr. Stuart Sprague
History

Stuart Sprague came to MSU by way of Yale and New York
University, but his numerous books, articles, workshops, and
presentations demonstrat e how well he has come t o know A ppalachian
Kentucky. His latest book, Eas tern Kentucky: A Pictorial History, is a
fascinating record of the people of this region. Besides his scholarship
and teaching, Dr. Sprague's workshops on how to research family
genealogy have become a staple item at MSU's yearly
Appalachian Celebration.

Plum

Dr. Jean Wilson
Education

Jean Wilson is an active individual, both in national education and
with her work here on campus. She has been editor of an education
journal in Kentucky, serves on t he editorial board of a national
education publication , and is coordinating a state conference-to be
held here at MSU-on women in research. Dr. Wilson involved her
students directly as researchers and co-authors in her work on child
abuse and in her recent grant to study the effects of parental
alcoholism on children.

Dr. Madison Pryor
Biology

Dr. Pryor has distinguished hi mself as a researcher in Antarct ic
expeditions. He was a member of t he Polar Studies Institute Expedition
and served as exchange scientist with a Soviet A ntarctic expedition . H is
commitment to his teaching is widely known among studen ts,
indicating that his interests are not all Polar. Besides his biology classes,
Dr. Pryor teaches Russian, and recently demonstrated the range of his
knowledge by teaching an honors class on 19th century science,
philosophy, and literature.
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Dr. Judy Willard
Head of Agriculture
and Natural Resources

Besides her duties as head of the Department of Agriculture and
Natural Resources, Judy Willard is active as a researcher and writer in
animal science, especially equine nutrition. She's most visible on
campus as advisor to the MSU Veterinary Technology C lub and
coordinator of MSU's well-known and thriving Horsemanship Program.
Her personal involvement in the national thoroughbred industry has
paid off for her students, as well. Many of them are working with
animals now because Or. Willard makes the effort t o help her students
find jobs after they graduate.

Eagle Beat!
Whether you 're in the crowd cheering
o r out playing t he ga me, MSU has
plent y of sport scenes for you to enjoy.
Yo u can watch the basketball Eagles
slam dunk two points, the Lady Eagles
volleyball team set and spike for the
winning point, or e ngage in friendly
rivalry at the in tramural events. It
doesn' t matter whether you' re
at hletically inclined or no t-come on out
and join the rest of us on the Eagle beat.

....--

;n k•
·~·

'mt''

~

There are six sororities
and thirteen fratern ities
on campus, not
including professional
and service
organizations.
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Intercollegiate
Sports
Men
baseball·
basketball"
cross country
football"
golf•
soccer
swimming
tennis·
track

Women
basketball"
cross country
softball"
swimming
tennis·
track
volleyball"

·athletic scholarshit>sports
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The Main Course
Wide Program Choice
Estimated
Student Expenses
1988.. 89 Academic Year
Ky.
Non-Ky.
Residents Residents
Tuition
and fees

$1,170

Room

) ,000

Meats·

1,3 10

$3,250
1,000
1,310

380

380

780
$4,640

780
$6,720

Books and
supplies
Misc.
personal
expenses

·Meal plans are optional, and
prices vary according to the
plan chosen.

Accounting
Agriculture Business T echnology
Agriculture
Agriculture Vocational Education
Art
Athletic Training
Basic Business
Biology
Broadcast T echnology
Business Administration
C hemistry
C lerical Studies
C lothmg and T extiles
Communications
Computer Science
Construction Technology
Corrections
Data Processing
Dietetics
Drafting and Des1gn Technology
Earth Science
Economics
Electrical Technology
Electronics Technology
Elementary Education
Engineering Science
English
Environmental Studies
Farm Production Technology
Fashion Merchandismg
Finance
Foodserv1ce Administration
Foodservice Technology
French
Geography
Geology
Government
Graph1c Arts T e~:hnology
Health
History
Home Economics (general and
vocational education)
Horsemanship
Horel, Restaurant and Institutional
Management
Indust rial Educa mm (exploratory and
preparatory)
Industrial Superv1s1on and Management
Technology
Indust rial Techno logy
Integrated Sctence
Interior Decoration
Interior Design
Journalism
Learning and Behavior Disorders
Machine T ool Technology
Management
Marketing
Mathematics and Computer Programmmg
Mathematics
Medical T echnology
Military Science
Mining and Reclamation Energy Stud1es
Mining T echnology
Music Educar1o n
Music

..--=:-:=::-------

Food for thought...
MSU's environmental
stuaies program is the
only one of its kind
in Kentucky.

Nursing
Office Management
O rganization Communication
O rnamental Ho rticulture
Para-Legal Studies
Philosophy
Physical Education
Physics
Power and Fluids T echnology
Pre-Chiropractic
Pre-Dentistry
Pre-Engineering
Pre- Forestry
Pre-Law
Pre-Medicine
Pre-Optometry
Pre-Pharmacy
Pre-Physical Therapy
Pre-Veterinary Medicine
Production Management
Psychology
Radio-Television
Radio-Televisio n Broadcasting
Radiologic Technology
Real Estate
Reclamation T echnology
Recreation
Robotics
Safety Education
Secondary Science
Secretarial Studies
Small Business Management
Social Science
Social Work
Sociology
Spanish
Special Education
Speech
Speech and Theatre
Statist ics
Theatre
Training Mentally Handicapped
University Studies
Veterinary Technology
Vocational Trade and Industrial Education
Welding T echnology

MSU is fu lly accredited by the Southern
Associat ion of Colleges and Schools.

Programs of Study
As a new student at MSU one of your
first contacts will be with a faculty
member who will be your academic
advisor. This advisor will help you select
a program of study' suited to your needs.
Besides meeting specific requirements
of your program of study, you also will
take what are called "general education
courses" which will acquaint you with
various academic disciplines and may
help you pick a major.
You will choose a specified number of
these general education courses from
each of four different categories:
communications and humanities, natural
and mathematical sciences, social and
behavioral sciences, and health. Some
degree programs require specific courses
within each general education category,
so you will want to discuss this with
your advisor.
'A program of study as a combination of your
selected maJOr and manor (or "area of
concentration").

Academic Information
Programs of st udy at MSU are within three
colleges, which are divided into academic departments
(listed below with their telephone numbers):
(AC 606)
College of Applied Sciences and T echnology .• 783-2158
Agriculture ..... .. ....... .. ... . ......... 783-2662
Home Economics ................... ... .. 783-2966
Industrial Education and Technology .....•. . .. 783-2013
Nursing and Allied Health Sciences ... . ... .... 783-2632
College of Arts and Sciences ........... . .. 783-2045
Art ... ...... ..... . .. ... .............. 783-2766
Biological and Environmental Sciences .. ... .. .. 783-2944
Communications ... .. . ... . ......... . ... . 783-2134
English, Foreign Languages, and Philosophy ... .. 783-2185
Geography, Government, and History ....... . . 783-2655
Mathematical Sciences . . .. . • .. .. ..... .... . 783-2930
Music ........ . .. ... ................ . .. 783-2473
Physical Sciences ..... . ....... . .. ..... ... 783-29 14
College of Professional Studies .... . .. ...... 783-2040
School of Business and Economics .. .. .. . .... . 783-2174
Accounting and Economics ... ... ... . ... . . 783-2152
Information Sciences .............. . . .... 783-2163
Management and Marketing ...... ...... .. 783-2164
School of Education .... ... ....... .. .. .. .. 783-2598
Elementary, Reading, and Special Education ... 783-2859
Leadership and Secondary Education ........ 783-2502
Educational Service Unit ............ . . .. . 783-2841
Health, Physical Education, and Recreation . .... 783-2180
Military Science ... . . . .... ............... 783-2050
Psychology . .. ............ . . ... . ... .... . 783-298 1
Sociology, Social Work, and Corrections . ...... 783-2656

As an MSU student ,
you can enroll for
individual studies,
internships, and study
abroad programs. Dwight
Tumer of Hazard, above,
interned at Walt Disney
World as a guide. Other
students explored
Stonehenge during a
course conducted in the
British Isles.
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As Easy As Pie!
Admission Procedure
Relax! The application process ar
Morehead State University is as easy as
pie. All you have ro do is:
1. Submit the Undergraduate
Admission Application. Section C
of the the application must be
fi lled our by a h igh school official.
2. Submit your official ACT or SAT
scores.
3. Submit an official high school
transcript or GED, along with rhe
Pre-College Cu rriculum
Verification Form.
MSU uses the Ad missions Index and
t he pre-college cu rriculum to determine
eligibility fo r admission. A minimum
index score of 320 and completion of
the pre-college curriculum are required
for unconditional admission. Students
who do not meet these requirements
may be considered for provisional
admissio n. To determine your score:
I. Mu lti ply you r h igh school gradepoint average (g. p.a. on a 4.0 scale)
by 100.
2. Multiply your ACT composite
score by I 0 (SAT scores will be
converted).
3. Add your rota] g.p.a. score and
total ACT score. T he result will be
your Admissions Index score.
Ex:

g.p.a. - 2.5 x 100- 250
ACT- 18 X 100- 250

Adm1ssion Index
430
If you are a transfer student with
fewer than 12 hours you must also
submit your official ACT or SAT scores
to the university. C redits you have
earned from regionally accredited
institutions will be accepted for transfer.
All other c redits will be evaluated afrer
you have completed one semester in
residence ar MSU.
T here is no application fee or
application deadline, but remember rhat
being admirred is the first step toward
receiving financial aid, scholarships, and
housing.
For further information, contact
University Enrollment Services, Office
of Admissions, Morehead State
University, 301 Howell-McDowell Ad.
Bldg., Morehead, KY 4035 1. Te lephone

(606) 783-2000; 1-800-262-7474 (Ky.
toll-free) or 1-800-354-2090 (other
states).
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Food for thought . ..
The student/reacher ratio
is a very low 20 to I.
During your visit you may find
students relaxing in the courtyard behind
Rader Hall; an MSU band giving an
outdoor concert; the Eagle mascot
mingling wit h the crowd; organization
booths at an orientation session; or
students taking advantage of a sunny
day for outdoor study.

Admission

Afraid you'll forget something
important during the admission process?
C heck the items below as you do them
and you'll be right on track.

D

Apply for admission during the fall
of your senior year. Contact your
high school guidance counselo r or
MSU's Office of Admissions for an
MSU Admission and Scholarship
Application.

D

Make arrangements to take the
ACT or SAT if you haven't already,
and send your results to the Office
of Admissions.

D
Campus Visit
So you're interested in MSU? Great!
Ah, but you're wo ndering what MSU is
like. Why don't you decide for yourself
by visiting campus for one of our open
houses or senio r opportunity programs?
We can arrange for you to sit in on a
class, tour the campus, and stay
overnight in a residence hall. This way
you can get the total college experience
without the ho mework!
MSU also holds Summer O rienta tion
and Early Registration programs. During
these programs you can pre-register fo r
your classes and attend informal sessions
on campus life. This is a great time to
ask any last-minute questions you
might have.
Come on down and visit us. For more
info rmation contact:
University Enrollment Services
Office of Admissio ns
Morehead State U niversit y
301 Howell-McDowell Ad. Bldg.
Morehead, KY 40351
Telephone (606) 783-2000
1-800-262-7474
(Ky. toll-free)
1-800-3 54-2090
(other states)

riJ list

H ave your high school guidance
counselor send a partial transcript
based on seven semesters of work
and a completed Pre-College
Curriculum Verification Form to
MSU's Office of Admissions.

D

Visit campus for Open H o use
and/or attend one of our Senior
O ppo rtunity Programs during the
fall or spring.

D

Complete the Residence Hall
Application in the fall or spring of
your senior year (first-come, firstserved). Send it with a $50 deposit
to the Office of Student H o using,
MSU, 306 Howell-McDowell Ad.
Bldg., Morehead, KY 40351.

D

After January 1, complete the
appropriate Financial Aid Form
(FAF) along with MSU's Personal
Data Sheet.

D

Apply for scholarships by the March
15 priorit y deadline.

D

Apply for financial aid by the April
1 priority deadline.

D

Send the Office of Admissions a
final high school transcript
immediately after high school
graduation .

D

Attend a Summer O rientatio n,
Advising, and Registration (SOAR)
session at MSU during t he summer
before fall semester begins.
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Lettuce Talk.
Stude nt Services
Information
AC 606

Admissions
(undergraduate) ........ 783-2000
At hletics ... . ......... 783-2088
Business Services ....... 783-2019
Financial Aid ...... .. . . 783-2011
Handicapped student
services ......... . .. . .. 783-2005
Honors Program . . .. . .. 783-2767
Housing ........ . . . . . . 783-2060
International student
services ........... . .. . 783-2123
Minority student
services .... .. . . ....... 783-2123
Non-traditional student
services .. . ....... . . .. . 783-2 123
Off-campus classes .. . . . 783-2038
Registrar .... . .... .. ... 783-2008
T oll-free (Ky.) ... . 1-800-262-7474
T oll-free
(other states) .... 1-800-354-2090
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Student Services

Honors Program

When you're away at school,
t here may be times when you' ll need
special services.
If you've got the blahs or t he
Morehead crud (t he "scientific" name
given by MSU students to any minor
ailment ), don't worry. T he Caudill
Health Clinic is available on campus for
routine health care. The doctor is in
Monday through Friday from 8 a. m. to
4:30 p.m. If your problem is more
serious, you can go to Morehead's St.
C laire Medical Center just a few
blocks away.
Break up wit h your boy or girl friend?
Homesick? O r just need someone to talk
to? The Office of Counseling Services
will lend an ear. T heir office is staffed by
q ualified professionals who are ready to
give st uden ts a helping hand. There is
no charge, and t he doors are open to all
MSU st udents.

The Honors Program at MSU is for
those of you who really have things
toget her academically. If you choose to
rake part in the program, you get to
study special topics in small classes
taught by select instructors. You also
enj oy special privileges in the library, in
scheduling you r classes, and in a variety
of other aspects of life at MSU.

Dou h Info
Financial Aid
How do I apply? Where can I get
fi nancial aid forms? Am I eligible?
Three out of fi ve MSU students
receive some form of financial aid,
including gra nts, work study, loans, and
scholarships. However, the only way to
find out if you qua lify is to comple te
e it her t he Ke ntucky Financial Aid Form
(KFAF) or the Fina ncial Aid Form (FA F)
and mail it t o the College Scholarship
Service (CSS). This agency will provide
informa tion which the university will
use to determine financial aid eligibility.
Yo u may obtain a Fina ncial Aid Form
from your high school guidance
counselor or from MSU's O ffice of
Financial A id after Jan. 1. Since
fina ncial aid is determined on a firstcome, first-served basis, you sh ould apply
as soon after Jan. I as possible. It ta kes
CSS about four to six weeks to process
your financial aid application . MSU
must receive t he KFAF or FAF results
from CSS by Apri l I to place you on
t heir priori ty list.
T o be considered for financial aid , you
must also complete the MSU Student
Aid Personal Data Sheet. This form
ena bles our Financial Aid O ffice to
det ermine the type of aid you are
req uesting.
We cannot award an y financial aid
until you have been admitted t o the
uni versity, so get t hat paper work in!

Food for thought ...

..

•

Three out of five MSU
students receive
financial aid.
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•
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Food for thought ...
MSU publishes its own
literary magazine, lnscape.

Pizza
Palace
At Morehead State your room is your
palace. MSU wants you to be at home
with air cond itioning, telephones, 13channel cable system, refrigerators, and
t he option to paint, carpet, or do
minimal building in your room-all for
t hat personal touch.
T hree different types of housing are
available at MSU:
l . women only
2. men only
3. men and women on
alternating floors
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Residence Halls*
$50 d~i t r~uired with aQQlication
Male only residence hall
Female only residence hall
Co-ed residence hall {alrernarin~t floors)
Number of residential floors
Capacity
Cost per semester 88-89"
Air conditioninl!
Elevators
4-person suites
Double occupancy rooms
Private rooms available ($230 extra)
Private room floors
Semi-private suites available ($230 extra)
Room personalization
Suite bath/toilet facilities
Community bath/toilet facilities
Telephone with local service
13-channellV cable service
Refrigerator
Coin-operated laundry available
Food/drinkvendinl! area w/ microwave
Storage rooms
Change machines
Ice machines
Recreation game areas
Lobby/lV lounge
Living/learning lounge
Window curtains
Window shades
Microwave oven allowed (one per room)

AT

CH

co

MG

MT

EM

WM

NH

RE

WH

WA

BH

TH

X
X

X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

4
380
$490

3
154
$490

3
157
$470

X
X

X
X

X

X

8
370
$500

16
512
$500

4
201
$500

6
300
$500

13
300
$500

6
200
$500

4
196
$500

9
396
$500

4
199
$500

4
200
$500

X
X

X
X

X

X
X
X

X
X
X

X
X
X

X
X
X

X
X
X

X

X

X
X
X

X
X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X

X

X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X

•Residence Halls Key
Alumni Tower . .. . .. . ... .. .. • . . . AT
Cartmell Hall ... ....... ••. •••. •. CH
Cooper Hall . . .. . ... .. •....... •. CO
Mignon Hall . . . . . .. • .. ... . . . ... MG
(patio, sundeck)
Mignon Tower . .... . . . . . . . • . ... . MT
(penthouse lounge, sundeck)
East Mignon . .... .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . EM
(patio)

O ur rooms wi ll accommodate two
students; sui tes accommodate fo ur. For
married students or single parents,
efficiency and one -, two-, and threebedroom apartments are available. See
the accompan ying Residence Halls chart
for more information.
O.K. It is understandable to be
worried about who your roommate(s)
will be. On your Resident Preference
Information Form indicate your
roommate(s) and hall choices. First
priority is given to roommates who
request each other. If you do not
indicate a preference, we will try to
ma tc h you up with a compatible
roommate.

X
X
X

X
X
X

X
X
X

X
X
X

X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X

X

X

X

X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X

X

X

X

X

West Mignon . . .. .. .... . • .• .. •. . . WM
(patio)
Nunn Hall . •. . .• . . . • . . .. . ... . . . . NH
(sorority floors, sundeck)
Regents Hall ...... .. . .. .. . . . .. . ... RE
Wilson Hall •... . •. .•. . • .. ... . . .. WH
Waterfield Hall .. • . .•• • . • • . • • .. .•. WA
Butler Hall . . . . . ... . . • • . • ........ BH
Thompson Hall . ... ...•.. .... ...•. TH

X

X
X
X

X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

" Includes basic room rental, refrigerator,
telephone instrument and local service, and
13-channellV cable service (includes a pay
movie channel).

Your room is your castle at MSU (see
personalized rooms at left). The Mignon
Complex (center) includes two co-ed dorms.
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Nibbles and Bits
Questions and Answers
Have some questions about MSU, but
no answers? Don't worry. Here are
answers to some common questions. We
don't want you to be in the dark!

I've decided to go to college. What high
school classes should I take!
Kentucky's public universities have
adopted a pre-college c urriculum of high
school courses to help you do well in
college. You should graduate with 20
approved credits, including four in
English, three in math, two in science,
and two in social studies to meet the
pre-college curriculum requirement. If
you want to know more about these
requirements, see your high school
guidance counselor or contact MSU's
Office of Admissions.

Food for thought ...
There are seven
religious organizations
on campus, ranging
from Baptist
to Moslem.

I don't know what to declare as a major.
Can I enter as an "undecided" student!
Yes, you can. Many students enroll in
the general studies program their first
semester and during this time you can
work on fulfilling t he university's general
ed ucation requirements.
Can I bring my car, bike, or motorcycle?
Yes.

My best friend is coming to MSU. Can
we room together!
Yes. Just indicate your friend's name
on the housing application. If the choice
is mutual, we will try to place you with
your friend. If you don't list a preferred
roommate(s) we wi ll assign you to a
room with people compatible with the
interests and habits you indicate on the
housing application.

What kind of services are offered on
campus for handicapped students!
MSU's Academic Services Center
offers individual services according to
the student's needs and type of
disability. Services may include the
acquisition of equipment and aids, taped
textbooks, counseling, and assistance in
scheduling classes. The main thing is to
let us know you're coming. For further
information contact the Academic
Services Center, 220 Allie Young Hall,
telephone (606) 783-2005.

Open House
October 29, 1989
March 4, 1989
April I, 1989

SOAR
Summer Orientation, Advising
and Registration
june 17, 1989
June 23, 1989
July 21, 1989
July22, 1989
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couch potatoes or
Hey you-yes, you. Don't be a couc h
potato a nd 'vege' out every nigh t. Come
on, turn off the T.V., walk out of your
room, lock the door, a nd get ready to
cook at MSU.
We scoured campus for some student
recipes for good times. So, t he following
are fun t hings to do with the correct
ingredie nts-and all the things you need
are right at your fingertips.
We caught Joe Bologn a at the grill
and got his favorite recipe. According to
Joe, it's easy: take X amount of friends
(one or 15, it doesn't matter), prepare a
cooler, mix with sun, swimming, sunta n
oil, and add a heaping of Eagle Lake or
Cave Run Lake. Optional ingredients for
varied tastes include boating, water
skiing, rafting, canoeing, or lazing in
the sun.
After talking with Joe, we ran into
Fannie Fitness walking down Universit y
Boulevard, a nd asked her specialty.
For on e person : T ake yourself, add
energy and muscle, and combine the
three. Go directly to the racquetball
courts, the weight room, swimming pool,
or aerobics class.
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For a group: Take everybody, add
heapings of e nergy and muscle, and
combine efforts in the intra mural sports
like bowling, softball, basketball, e tc. , o r
go horseback riding or on a nature hike.
After Fannie zoomed off (she was
la te for tennis practice), we found
Suzy Sing-a- Long and T om Collins
sitting on Baird's porch ste ps, a nd got
their secret fun-time recipes.
Suzy: Take yourself and your
voice, mix with others, and
combine to make some real good
sounds. You've got to stir and mix
quite a bit, before you really
start cooking. Options
include ensembles, or solos,
or singing in the shower.
Tom: Well, take X
amount of friends, add a
jigger of coolness, and mix at
the recreation center at
ADUC. Like, play pool, or the
video games. The most important
direction is don't mi x too well, just
shake it up a bit .

Hot Tdcosf
Well, now you know some of MSU 's
students' recipes. W e couldn 't list all of
them, but you'll be able to create your
own special thing to do. You don't have
to worry about calories or cleaning the
kitchen, either; so get out there, enjoy,
experiment, and add a little spice to
your life.

6Z

Everybody needs a little push
now and then.

/

,r

Academics Services Center

Learning lab and Tutoring Services 220 Allie Young Hall

Telephone: (606) 783-2005

(All services are free and conjidenlia/.J

Student Organizations
Academic O rganizat ions
Accounting C lub
Agriculture C lub
Alpha Lambda Pi (paralegal)
Alpha Tau Sigma (vetermary
technology)
Brot herhood of UniverStty
Guitarists
Collegiate Mus1c Educators Nat ional
Con ference
Environmenta l Studies C lub
Epsilon Lambda S1gma (English )
Foodserv1ce/Diecetics Orgamzation
Future Interior Designers
Orgamzation
Geologic Society
International Trombone Association
International Trumpet Guild
Medical Technology Society
National Association of Jazz
Educators
Percussive Arts Society
Phi Alpha Delta (pre-law)
Phi Beta Lambda (business)
Phi Mu A lpha (music)
Political Sc1ence C lub
Prae-Med1corum (pre-med1cme)
Pre-Veterinary Medicme C lub
Rho Epsilon (real estate)
Sigma Alpha Iota (music)
Sigma Tau Eps1lon (industnal
technology)

Student Association of Social
Workers
Student Correctional Assoc1au on
Student Home Econom1cs
Association
Student National Education
Association
T ubists Universa l Brotherhood
Association

Club Sports
B1cycle C lub
Bowhng Club
Pershmg Rifles Drill T eam
Track C lub

Honor Organizations
Alpha Delta Mu (social work)
Alpha Epsilon Rho (broadcasting)
Blue Key (juniors and semors)
Cardina l Key (juniors and semors)
Delta Tau Alpha (agriculture)
Gamma Beta Phi Society (scholastic
and service)
Kappa Delta Pi (educatiOn)
Kappa O micron Ph1 (home
econom1cs)
Order of O mega (Greek Honorary
Members)
P1 Sigma Alpha (poliucal sc1ence)
Scabbard and Blade (ROTC)
Theta Alpha Ph1 (theatre)

Re ligious Organ izations
Baptist Student Union
Campus Christian Fellowship
Campus C rusade for C hrist
Fellowship of Christian Athletes
Muslim Student Association
Newman St udent Center (Cat holic)
United Methodist Student Center

Service O rganizat ion s
Athlet ic Trainers Club
Black Coaht1on
Black Gospel Ensemble
Brotherhood
Computer Users Group
Cosmopolitan C lub
Equestnan C lub
Fast Breaks Dance T earn
Married Student Housing
Assoc1auon
Raider Company
Residence Halls Association
Sa bah Students Council
Student Government Association
Student Council for Exceptional
C hildren
University Center Program Council
Young Democrats

Social Organizations
Wo men's Organizations
Panhellemc Counc1l (coordinating
body)

Alpha Kappa Alpha
C hi O mega
Delta Gamma
Delta Zeta
Kappa Delta
Sigma Sigma Sigma

Men's O rgan i:tations
Interfraternity Council
(coordinating body)
Alpha Phi Alpha
Delta Ta u Delta
FarmHouse
Kappa Alpha Ps1
Lambda C h1 Alpha
O mega Psi Ph1
PI Kappa Phi
S1gma Alpha Epsilon
Sigma Nu
Sigma Phi Epsilon
Sigma Pi
T au Kappa Epsilon
Theta C hi

Student/Faculty
Organizations
Ph1 Alpha Theta (his tory)
Ph1 Kappa Phi (interdisciplinary)
P1 Gamma Mu (social sciences)
Ps1 C h1 (psychology)
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Whether for a hearty meal or a quick sandwich, MSU's
Food Services has a menu to satisfy even the pickiest of
eaters. You can choose from two types of pre~paid dining
plans, the Meal Plan or the Dining Club.
Another option is to eat at one of the many fast~food
places near campus, but if you're on a tight budget a dining
plan can save you money.
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Meal Plan*
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Dining Club
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For the hearty eater who can 't get
enough of a good thing
20
l
k
$725
mea s per wee · · · · · · · ·
For the hearty eater who is always
on the go
20 meals per week . . . . . . . .$655

The Dining C lu b meal plan is
great for people who are always in

For the semi-hearty eat er who
tends to miss a few meals
15 meals per week . ....... $610

d

It works like t his: you make a
f$
.
eposit o 200 or more mto a
Dining C lub account and receive a

.·>>>:<<<<·>>:<·
........... .

For the moderate eat er
10 meals per week . . . .. . . . $495

plastic credit card t o use at an y
campus eatery. When your

·:: ::::::::::::::::::::::
::::::::::::::::::::::::

For the light eater
5 mea ls per wee k . . . . . . . . . $290

account runs low, you deposit
more l·nto t't.

You may use your meal card on campus at the
Alumni Cafeteria and the University Center
Cafeteria and Grill.

'Price per semester, but remember that
prices are subject to change .
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a rush , hat e to carry cash, and like
to eat even when the cash flow
slows.
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Let the

good times roll!
Don't you just hate it when a
good band comes to Lexington or
Huntington but the concert is sold
out , you don' t have the bucks for the
tickets, or you can't find a ride?
W e\\ , the Student Government
Association lines up great concerts
for MSU students \ike the Beach
Boys (everybody did the surf),
38 Special, and Bi\\y tdo\.
You don't have to drive , and
tickets can be bought for next to
nothing (generally $8 with your
studen t tD). Not a bad deal, huh? So
don't worry---let the rock-n -ro\\1
toP 40/ countrY and western come to
you at MSU .
Photos by Jack Stmpson and Larry T ackett.

Morehead State University
Admissions • Financial Aid • Housing
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32

46

Campus Map Legend
43 AcademiC·AthletiC Complex
t1 Adron Doran
Umversny Center
14 Atl•e Young Hall
21 Atumn1 Center
31 Atumn1 Tower
34 Ba•rd MUSIC Hall
20 BaptiSt Student Unton
2 B F Reed Hall
24 Breck1nndge Hall
37 BUller Hall
9 Bunon BUtld1ng
13 Camden-Carrolll1brary

1
39
3
t8
5
35
46
28
12
17

Campus GreenhOuse
Canmell Hall
Cathohc Student Center
Claypool· Young An Buold•ng
Combs Classroom Bu•td•ng
Cooper Hall
Downtng Hall
East M1gnon Hall
F1elds Hall
Howell-McDowell
Adm1n1strat1on Build1ng
48 Intramural f1eld
44 Jayne Stad1um

45 John ''Sonny'' Allen
Baseball F1eld
6 lapptn Sc1ence Hall
40 Laughhn Health Bu•ld•ng
4 Lloyd CaSStty Bu•ld•ng
15 lyman V G1nger Half
36 Mays Hall
27 M1gnon Hall
26 M1gnon Tower
38 Normal Hall
29 Nunn Hall
22 Palmer Development House
10 President's Home

t6
32
7
47
23
8
30
19
25
4t
42

Rader Hall
Regents Hall
Senff Natatonum
Tenn1s couns
ThOmpson Hall
Upward Bound
Waterf1eld Hall
Wesley Foundatton
West M1gnon Hall
Wetherby Gymnas1um
W H R1ce Matntenance
Service Bu1ld1ng
33 Wtlson Hall

University Enrollment Services
Office of AJmtsstons
Morehead Srare University
Morehead, Kentucky 40351 • 1689

ADDRESS CORRECTION REQUESTED

Mileage chart to Morehead
State University from:
Ashland . .. ... .. .... 55 miles
Cincinnati .. ... .. .. 160 miles
Hazard ... .... ... .. 126 miles
Huntington .... .... . 66 miles
Indianapolis ..... . . 240 miles
Lexington . . .. . ... . . . 65 miles
Louisville . . . . . . . . . . 150 miles
Prestonsburg ....... . 80 miles

INDIANA

OHIO
• Columbus

•
Indianapolis

•

Elizabethtown

KENTUCKY

• Dayton

Prestonsburg •
Hazard •

TENNESSEE

VIRGINIA
NORTH CAROLINA

For addl!lonal10tormanon contact: Oth le of Admi'Sil>nS, Morehead tate UmverSI!)', Morehead KY 40351.
Telephone &16·7 3-2000 • l-800-262-7474 (toll tree 10 Kentucky) • I· 00-l'i4-2090 (toll-tree 10 other >tare;.)

